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Tb e unde r·signcd, Commissioners for the erection of buildings for the 
D eaf , nd Dumb Asylum at Coun cil Blutrs, u g 1 avo to submit to 
you a report of their proceedings for the year• 1874 and 1875. 'l'll e 
litigation referred to in our reports of 1872 nnd 1A7 4, wn.s finally ter-
minated in tl1e District ou rt of Pottaw:lttamie ounty at the Decem-
ber Term, 1875, by a judgment on the award of ref'ereeA hereinafter sot 
out, relievincr the Commission ers frOm further personal liability in the 
premises. 
By reference to these repol·ts it will "ppear that W. R raig, who 
wa the contractor fo r the e1·ection of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum 
Buildings, brought su it against tho o iumissioners in their in dividuf\1 
capacity, seeking to recover of th m, na well as the superintend ent 
an d tho Governor of the state, th e sum of sixty thousand dollars as 
compensation for extra work, which he all eges ho was required by th m 
to do. 
The commissioners thought proper to appear and defend the proceed-
ing, not on ly for their own protcation hut f01' the intere•t of tb e state. 
T his litigation has extended ove1· a pe1·iod of nearly five year•, in 
the State and Federal courts, the com mi ssionors being re<Juircd to bo 
personally present, with their co un sel and witncst'les, at very term for 
that length of time. 
This suit was, at the last June term of the District ourt of .Pot~.,.. 
wattnmic county, referred to tlu·ee disin terested build ers, namely, ]>ctcr 
A. Dey, R. . Fin kbine, and S. A. Robertson, as referees. 
T hese referees, :>fter having heard all the evidence produced by both 
parties, and having fu lly examined the plans, Ppccifications, co ntra ·ts 
and buildi ngs erected , submitted to the court their award, (n c py of 
which is :>n nexed and m:>de part hereof,) and upon this award, the CO UI' I 
rendered a final judgment as above stated. Upon this finiliog, th e su· 
perintendent reported tu us an estimate in favor of Mr. Craig, forth 
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sum of $6,210.55, and upon tl1i s es timate, w e directed the Auditor to 
issue to l\lr. Craig a warrant for sa id sum, and we l1erew ith present his 
receipt therefor, it being the balan ce of the appropriation of 1870 in 
our hands. 
1essrs. Clinton & Hi sing, of Council Blufl's, appe:wed and defended 
the causes as counsel in both th e state and federal courts, dUJ·ing all 
this litigation, and :Messrs. Gatch & Wright, of Des ]\Jo in es, have ap-
peared as attorneys for the defendants in th e federal courts at D es 
:Moines. For the \'aluable sen ·ices of these gentlemen w e ask you to 
recommend a fai r and reasonabl e com pensation, tukin g into considera-
tion tho na ture and importance of th e litigation . 
Statement of acconnt of C. Baldwin, as president ol' the Commission-
ers for Deaf and Dumb Asy lum Buildings, si nce the last report of J an-
uary, 1874: 
1 74. 
January 5. Tocash (warrant). , ..• . .... . ... .. •. . .. ... . .. $ '71 3.31 
June 30. To cash (warrant).. .... . .. . ............... .. 300.00 
August12. 'l'o cash (warrant) . . ... , . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... 6,210.55 
1871. 
$7 ,223.86 
By cash paid to George Bond: voucher number 100 ... ..... . $ '713.31 
By vouche1· number 101, (to linton & Rising)............ 300.00 
By vou ·her IHimber 102, (to ,V. R. Craig) . . .... . . ... ...... 6,210.55 
$7,223.86 
C. BALDWIN, 
G. l\L DODGE, 
'l'HO '. OJ!'.FICER. 
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AWARD OF REl<'EREES. 
Dl TRICT COURT, POTTAWA'M"A.M IE OUNT Y1 TOW.A. 
WJLT.TA>t R. CRAIG, Plaintin; ~ 
vs. 
TuOMAS Ol!~l'·tc&n nnd others, DefcnUauts. 
N ow come R. S. Finkbin e, P eter A . D oy, and S . A. R obertson, 
referees, to whom, by orrler of court, was submitted th~J t\bovc entitled 
ca.nAe, and subm it the following: 
\Ve met and qunlifiecl, and e nter ~upon the examination of the case, 
at D es l\loines, o n the 25th day of May, 1875, an d tho partica subm itted 
in evid nee the orig inal plans, drawings, and Hpecilications, with tho 
several reports of the commissioners for the erection of said buildings, 
and papers accompanying the same, and th e nets of tho legislature 
making the appropria.tionR, and th en, wi th the consent of parties, 
adjoum ed lo Co un cil Bluffs, to measure th e building as erected, nnd 
hear tho evidence oflered by the parti s. 
W e did measure tho building , a nd examined the same, a nd heard 
and considered th e ev idence offered by both pa rties, and cal r ul atcd tho 
cost. o f said build ing, from our measurements and the ev id ence, and 
al o est imated from said vidence and our ow u III Cas urcm ont~ from the 
plans and •pecifications the cost of the build in!l contructed to be 
erected (ns wi ll more fully appear by reference to cx htbits "A" and "B," 
l1 ercunto attached). 1\ll the parol e • idence was taken down and 
w ritten out by th e reporter of thi s cou•·t. A ll th e ov id nee submitted 
(savo th e statutes) is herewith retu rned. 
A s the result of our exami nation, we find and report the ~ Bowing 
facts: 
1st. That by the act of 1868 *!25,000 was appropriutrd for the 
erec tion of the buildin gs, and that Th omas Ollie r a n l others were 
appoin ted commi ssionen~, nncl required to let the contract for th e reo. 
Lion of the main buildipg and lateral wing, accordi ng to the pl ans and 
sp•·cifications pr pared by Swa rt Y. a nd Dilger, nrchitect.S, of opringfield, 
Illinois, which were by aaid act approved a nd 1\d pted . And that sttid 
comm issioners did let said contract, and awao·dcd t.he same to William 
R. Craig, he being the lowest bidder, at tb e co ntract price of 8 L 2 1,500, 
a ud that tbe said contractor com menced the er ction of said build ing 
as soo n as th e com missioners could get the g round ready th erefor. 
2d. That th e commissioners, at the commencement of said w ork, 
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appoi nted Wm. Ward supcri n~cnd ent of the erection of said building; 
and, finding the plan adopted 111 .maoy respect defectl\•e, s:ud 'Yard, 
with th e approval o f s:.ud cornm1 sto ners, ma? e an entirely new plan, 
based on th e origi nal , but so :1l te recl anr.l m chfied that we were com-
p lied to treat. th em as t.wo distin c t buildingA, and measure and calcu-
late each scpara1 ely, to determi ne thei r cost and values. 
3d. That said contntctor notified the commiss ioners that by said 
changes they were in creasing the cost of said bui luing matcrinlly ~bove 
the contra<.:L price, but deeming the same necesf!ary they required him 
to m:~kc the 1n odi ti c:1.tio ns, and construct the building as directed by 
:Mr. Ward, and assured him that if ther~by the cost of the construction 
of the bui lding was increaser\ he would be paid accordingly; and that 
he did proceed with the work, and completed said building unde1· and 
accordi ng- to the directions of said uperintcnden t. 
4th . That th e com mi5~siouers, in their report of IA70, asked fo r an 
add itional appropriation, io the following language, add ressed to Iron. 
amuel Jlfenill, Govern or : 
"\Ve there/ore ask you to recommend an appro pri atio n of this sum 
($15,000) to be placed at th~ di sposal of th e comm issioners, to be used 
by them in case such amoun t is justly due Mr. Craig by reason of any 
extra work don? by him, :tnd if ll e should fi1 il to can y out his co ntmct, 
tbM the oomtmssto ners IU!g ht have tb1s s um avadaLle to secure the 
completion of the building before an other appropriation cou ld be 
1nade." 
And that th e legislature di c.l, by act appi"Oved l\larch 22d, 1870, ap· 
propn atc th e :>dd1ll onal sum of $35,000, :tnd placed the sum uoder the 
control of th e comm i sioners; making in all app1·opriated for the build-
ings, necel'lsary shops, anJ out-buildings, the sum of "' 160,000. 
5th . . ' Ve find that sa id . defendants did not, no1· did either of them, 
at anyt1me ag ree, or prom1se pe1·so nally to pay said contractor for the 
io o ~·eascd cost of said building c!'used by said changes, no1· to become 
tnul\"ldunlly hable the~ef'?r, and 10 saymg to him that he woulJ be paid 
for ~he extra cost of bulidmg, they acted as co mmissioners fo r tb e state, 
relymg upon th e state to make necessary prov ision thCJ·efo r. 
.6th. W~ f~ nd that all the changes made from th e origi nal plans, by 
sa1~ comJLH~BJO.n ers, both as to the sty le nf the building and tho manner 
?f lt.s construcu~n, we re n.e~cssary and proper, as the buil ding if erected 
10 acco rdan ce w1tb the on g mal pl ans would not have been safe for th e 
fol lowing reaso ns: 
In th e first and second stories, there were no cross brick w alls· in 
th.e third and fonrth s~or!es, th ere were no brick panitions either length-
~~se, or acros th e buddtng; almost the entire interior construc tion be-
mg of wood. 
The brick walls were too thin for so high a building, there being 
~orne e::ten ?r walls r~nnmg throug h two stories in bight o nly nine 
mches m thtckness wtth no c r:oss walls conn ecting with them-and in 
tl~ e uppor story the .lateml wmg walls one hundred and two feet long, 
mne mcbes tb 10k, Wtth no cross wall s connecting them. 
I n the change~ made, whil e th ~ size of th e build ing on tho g round 
~as decreased slightly, the matenal and work in th e walls was l:trgely 
m creascd. 
'\Ve fur tiler find fro m the evidence that the in terior wood fin i8h was 
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made of good, well seasoned lumber, and that the contractor was re-
quired to put tbe tmme on green wallfl, which 8well ed the .~en~oned 
lumber, and that when, immediately nflCI', it wns subj ec..: tcd to the steam 
heat it shrank, and in :;;.ome instances crack ed. 
7th . We find the building a contracted to he built by Mr. Craig, 
according to the plans and Rpecificntions of Swartz & Dilger, nnd nt 
the prit.:l'l'> of labor, aud material as 8hown in evidence would have c·o~t 
him $107,~80 68, (•eo exhibit A hereto ntt~ch d,) inclll(\iug th o heat-
ing apparatuF, leaving a margin of ·'14,119.32 ns profit.s to tho con-
tractor. 
8th. ''~' e find that the nctu:>l coRt of the huilcling ss con•trurtcd ac· 
cordiug to the plans of :Mr. \\rard, superintendent, nnJ :tllho prit·e" o f 
labOr :111\l material, as shown in e\'iJcnco, W:lS $1'21, 100.60, (~CO CXilibit 
B hereunto attached,) in cl uding the h lating nppnmtus, aud allowing 
the same per cent. profit as estimated for the building- contrncted to bo 
buill, the contracto r was ntitl cd to rcce h•e for th e build ing ns erected 
the sum of $137,444 .23, being ii15,!J ·I4.23 in x(•llSS o f th e oontraot 
price. 
9th . ".re find the state took pos•e .. ion of .aid huildinr; during the 
mouth of November, I 70, and has been in posRe~l'lion of and uRing 
tb e same C\'Or t-~ i ncc, n.nd th:Lt the co ntra..c:tor co m pi t d hi s work o n 
said buildiug about the first of December, 1870. 
lOth. W c find that there has been paid the plaintifi" by the om-
mis 5~ i oncrs, in c luding the amount of $ 121864.00 p:lhl for the h ·n.ting 
apparatus and charged to him, tlu sum f ~~ 15,797 -3. 
lith. 'Ve find that there is now justly duo the plaintin" as foll ows, 
to-wi t : 
Prov ided he was re<JUired by his contract to furnish aud put 
in the heating apparaLus, then there is due him the sum at 
Dccemb r l•t, 1870 .. . ..... . ...... . ... . .... . ......... $2 1,04'7. 0 
I nterest from December 1st, 1870, to July 1, 1875, at 0 per 
cent...... . . .. . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,052.92 
Total due July 1st, 1875 .. .... . .. . .. . .. .......... . $27,599.92 
If he was not req uired l>y said uoutmct to put iu and furni •h 
said heating apparatus, then there was justly dno biw De-
cember 1st, 1870 .. . ...... ... . ... .. .................. 837,9~8.74 
In terest from December Jst, 1870, to July Jst, 1875, nt 0 per 
cent . . . ..... .. . ... . ................ . ... .... .. . . .... 10,4~ 3. 1 6 
M8,371.89 
12th. 'Vc find that thcr is unexpeurled of the :>ppropriations, and 
subject to the co ntrol of the court, tho sum of of $6,2 10.55 . 
'l'hc above roport is respectfully submitted. 
DEs MorNEs, Juno 24th , 1 75. 
H. S. F JNKBTN E, 
PEn~R A. DEY, 
S. A . IWBE lt'I'SON, 
Referees. 
